Tetsushi KANDA, Haruki MOMOSE, Kohsuke ISHIZEKI, Keiichi IMAMOTO, Chizuru KIYOHARA Medium volume blast furnace slag concrete has been highly expected to contribute to reducing carbon dioxide emission in concrete production. However, it was found that this concrete appears to be prone to shrinkage cracking specifically under hot summer climate. To improve this negative performance, this study focused to utilize morsel additives and water curing. The morsel additives are gypsum and calcium carbonate, with which binder is called low shrinkage BFS. Furthermore, to reduce prominent autogenous shrinkage, initial water curing is to be investigated. As a result, combining low shrinkage BFS and water curing was found to significantly strengthen shrinkage cracking resistance, which was expressed by cracking age resulted in restrained shrinkage cracking tests. Furthermore, curing experiment showed that water curing may be substituted by water covered curing on element surface in construction site as a simple and economical measure to supply water to concrete at initial stage of hardening.
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IMPACT OF MOSEL ADDITIVES AND INITIAL CURINGS ON SHRINKAGE CRACKING RESISTANCE OF BLAST-FURNACE SLAG BLENDED CEMENT CONCRETE
Tetsushi KANDA*, Haruki MOMOSE**, Kosuke ISHIZEKI***, Keiichi IMAMOTO****, Chizuru KIYOHARA***** Medium volume blast furnace slag (BFS) concrete has been highly expected to contribute to reducing carbon dioxide emission due to concrete production. However, it was found that this concrete appears to be prone to shrinkage cracking specifically under hot summer climate. To improve this negative performance, this study focused to utilize morsel additives and water curing. The morsel additives are gypsum and calcium carbonate, with which binder is called low shrinkage blast furnace slag (BLS) and BFS concrete is enhanced shrinkage cracking resistance. Furthermore, to reduce prominent autogenous shrinkage, initial water curing is to be investigated.
This study consists of two major experiments, restrained cracking experiment and curing experiment. The former adopts standard restrained cracking tests with experimental parameters, binder types, ambient temperatures, and curing conditions. For binder types, BLS was adopted, where shrinkage cracking resistance is expected to be improved due to initial expansion caused by increased gypsum content. For curing conditions, water curing is investigated as well as normal sealed curing. The latter experiment was planned to follow an important result in the former experiment, where water curing significantly enhances shrinkage cracking resistance of BLS concrete. In this curing experiment, focus was placed on effectiveness of water supplying curing. As a practical curing method, water covered curing method was adopted in this experiment.
After conducting the restrained cracking experiment, next results were obtained. The most important finding in the experiment was that the combination of BLS and water curing appears to significantly enhance shrinkage cracking resistance. This enhancement was led by initial ettringite formation due to gypsum hydration and subsequent generation of restrained compressive stress. This compressive stress was not effective under sealed condition and this demonstrates importance of water curing in improving shrinkage cracking resistance of BLS concrete.
Curing experiment enables us to utilize practical and effective curing method to improve shrinkage cracking resistance of BLS concrete by reflecting the result of the restrained cracking experiment. High moisture content comparable to water curing after drying is maintained due to initial 7 day water covered curing. This implies that water covered curing is effective to achieve improved shrinkage cracking resistance. This high moisture content appears due to BLS concrete's stronger water retaining ability than normal concrete. This is illustrated by moisture diffusion analysis. Small moisture diffusion coefficients for BLS concrete prevent from releasing water once supplied at initial curing and hence maintain high internal moisture at later dying stage. This is not the case for normal concrete.
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